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EFEKTI TEOFILINA NA AKUTNU EGZACERBACIJU HRONIČNE OPSTRUKTIVNE
BOLESTI PLUĆA U URGENTNOJ MEDICINI

THEOPHYLLINE EFFECTS ON ACUTE CHRONIC OBSTRUCTIVE PULMONARY
DISEASE IN EMERGENCY MEDICINE

Biljana KostovićWILLIAM OSLER HEALTH SYSTEM, ETOBICOKE GENERAL HOSPITAL, ER, TORONTO, CANADA
Sažetak: Upotreba metilksantina (aminofilin) u lečenju akutne egzacerbacije hronične opstruktivnebolesti pluća u urgentnoj medicini u poslednje vreme predstavlja treću liniju terapije. Razlozi suekstremna varijabilnost koncentracije ove supstance u plazmi koja se ne može utvrditi samo specifičnimtestovima, mala terapijska širina, visoka toksičnost i posledični neželjeni efekti kao i zavisnostkoncentracije u plazmi od komorbiditeta kod pojedinih pacijenata tj. stanja koja nisu odmah klinički jasnalekaru u urgentnoj službi.U tekstu se razmatraju pojedine navedene činjenice, toksičnost, nuspojave kao. Prikazano je da primenaaminofilina nema prednosti u odnosu na beta agoniste, antholinergike (ipratropijum) i kortikosteroide.Takođe se navode i preporuke za terapiju egzacerbacije hronične opstruktivne bolesti u urgentnoj službiuz konstataciju da se primena aminofilina u ovakvim situacijama ne preporučuje.
Ključne reči: akutna egzacerbacija  hronične opstruktivnae bolesti pluća, efekat teofilina, urgentnamedicina
Summary:Recently, Methylxanthines have become third line treatment for patients presenting with acute ChronicObstructive Pulmonary Disease in Emergency Room settings because of the extreme variability inTheophylline plasma concentration.TPH plasma concentration can be affected by several underlying factors not always apparent to clinicians.TPH toxicity cannot be known without measuring the plasma concentration. For these reasons, the use ofTPH is less than ideal in ER settings.It is shown that use of aminophylline has not any advantages comparing with beta agonists,anticholinergics and corticosteroids. In conclusion recommendations are given for treatment of acuteexacerbation of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease in ER and statement that aminophylline is notrecommended.
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INTRODUCTIONTheophylline is a xanthine derivative used totreat asthma in both long-term prophylaxis andacute severe attacks (Hardman & Reynolds,1992). Recently, Methylxanthines have becomethird line treatment for patients presenting withacute Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) in Emergency Room (ER) settingsbecause of the extreme variability inTheophylline (TPH) plasma concentration(Hardman & Reynolds, 1992; Chung, 1991;Ogilvie, 1978). TPH plasma concentration can beaffected by several underlying factors not alwaysapparent to clinicians. For this reason the use ofTPH in the ER can be unpredictable in itsoutcomes. TPH can be highly toxic in specificranges, and because of its variability, can bedamaging for the overall health of the patient.The therapeutic to toxic ratio is comparativelysmall: only by measuring the plasma TPHconcentration can the dosage be measured forindividual patients (Hardman & Reynolds,1992). This variability in individuals is due tothe half-life of the substance, which can be from3-13 hours, depending on several weighingfactors that is specific to each patient (Hardman& Reynolds, 1992; Ogilvie, 1978).Peak concentrations of uncoated TPH occurbetween 0.5 – 2.0 hrs after administration, and96 % of the substance is absorbed (Ogilvie,1978). Intravenous preparation withAminophylline (a sister of TPH) contains 75-85% of TPH by weight. Volume distribution in thesteady state averages 0.5 l/kg regardless of sexor age, tobacco use, asthma, or acute pulmonary

oedema (Ogilvie, 1978). This practice can bedetrimental to patients because variability inTPH depends on these factors, especiallyneonates, adults with acidemia and hepaticcirrhosis or obesity (Ogilvie, 1978). Thesepatients tend to have larger volumes ofdistribution for TPH.
Toxicity and adverse effectsThe therapeutic range of TPH is in the generalconcentration of 55 - 110 μmol/l. Within theseparameters, patients may experiencegastrointestinal symptoms, insomnia,nervousness and headache (Hardman &Reynolds, 1992). These symptoms do not alwaysprecede more serious ones. TPH symptoms canalso mirror those of an acute attack of asthma,thus making it difficult to differentiate betweenthe two problems. Severe adverse effects of TPHoccur at levels greater than 110 μmol/l.Specifically, at approximately 190 μmol/l,patients experience tachycardia, arrhythmias,cardio-respiratory arrest, and seizure (Hardman& Reynolds, 1992; Stoller, 2014). TPH toxicitycannot be known without measuring the plasmaconcentration (Stoller, 2014). For these reasons,the use of TPH be less than ideal in ER settings.TPH requires consistent evaluation by staff andphysicians in order to avoid toxic levels, as wellas the consideration of many other factors thataffect plasma concentration (Stoller, 2014).

Factors that Increase Plasma TPH ConcentrationFormulation Elixirs v modified release formulationsAge Premature babies, neonates and elderlyWeight ObesityDiet High carbohydrate, low protein, dietary MethylxanthinesDiseases Chronic obstructive airways disease, pneumonia, hepatic cirrhosis,heart failure
Table 1. Information extracted from the journal “ABC of Monitoring Drug Therapy”, Theophylline,authored by Hardman & Reynolds, 1992.
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Several factors indicated in Table 1 fall outsidethe scope of the healthcare practitioner'sagency, but remain extremely important factorswhen considering the prescribed TPH dose. Inorder for toxic levels to be avoided, cliniciansmust take a thorough account of these factors todecrease toxicity probability. Toxic levels of TPHcan be easily reached without thoroughexamination of the patient at consistent timeintervals. The half-life of TPH can range from 4hours in healthy adult smokers to 25 hours inpatients with hepatic cirrhosis (Hardman &Reynolds, 1992). TPH levels can be detectedrapidly by immunoassay, which is not widelyused because of its high cost and 30 minuteresult waiting time. With these factors in mind,TPH becomes higher cost than benefit in ERsettings because of its ability to causeambiguous side effects that are not always signsof emergency to physicians in the ER.Additionally, administering Methylxanthines,such as Aminophylline, when the monitoring ofTPH levels is not possible presents an evengreater threat to the wellbeing of patients.
Evidence of TreatmentMethylxanthines do not appear to meaningfullyaffect respiratory mechanics in patients withmild to moderate exacerbations of COPD(Stoller, 2014). In the largest randomized trialthat examined this issue, 80 non- acidotic (pH>7.32) patients with an acute COPDexacerbation received nebulizedbronchodilators and oral glucocorticoids, andwere randomly assigned to receive intravenousAminophylline (0.5 mg/kg/hour) or placebo(Stoller, 2014). No evidence was found for anyclinically important additional effect of routineAminophylline treatment when used with highdose nebulized bronchodilators and oralglucocorticoids (Stoller, 2014). Patients wereassessed on differences in spirometry, symptomscores, and length of stay (Stoller, 2014).Although the administration of extended releasetablets of TPH can be beneficial, it is imperativethat any such therapies follow closely theparameters outlined in Table 1.

Recommended Hospital Management of
COPDSimilar to at-home management, the majorcomponents of in-hospital management ofexacerbations of COPD include reversing airflow

limitation with inhaled short-actingbronchodilators and systemic glucocorticoids,treating infection, ensuring adequateoxygenation, and averting intubation andmechanical ventilation (Stoller, 2002).In-hospital monitoring typically includesfrequent assessment of respiratory status (eg,respiratory rate and effort, wheezing, pulseoxygen saturation), heart rate and rhythm, andalso fluid status. Arterial blood gas measurementis performed to look for respiratory acidosis (eg,if the patient’s respiratory status isdeteriorating), confirm the accuracy of pulseoxygen saturation, and to monitor knownhypercapnia.
Oxygen therapyThe primary goal in the treatment of COPD is toavoid or mitigate life threatening hypoxemia(Tintinalli et al., 6th edition). As such,supplemental oxygen is an essential componentof acute therapy. In order to avoid a worseningof hypercapnia, the administration ofsupplemental oxygen should aim for a  pulseoxygen saturation (SpO2) of 88 to 92 percent oran arterial oxygen tension of (paO2) ofapproximately 60 to 70 mmHg (Stoller, 2014).

Beta adrenergic agonistsInhaled short-acting Beta adrenergic agonists(eg, albuterol, levalbuterol) are the first line oftherapy for an exacerbation of COPD because oftheir rapid onset of action and efficacy inproducing bronchodilation (Snow, Lascher,Mottur-Pilson, 2001). Further, inhaled short-acting Beta adrenergic agonists minimizesystemic toxicity (Tintinalli et al. 6th edition).Medications administered via a nebulizer or ametered dose inhaler (MDI) with a spacer devicemay be combined with a short acting muscarinicagent (eg,Ipratropium) (Stoller, 2014). Atpresent, there is limited data regarding thespecific dosage of Beta adrenergic agonists,however, some general guidelines are available.Typical doses of albuterol for this indication are2.5 mg (diluted to a total of 3 mL) by nebulizerevery one to four hours, as needed, or four toeight puffs (90 mcg per puff) by MDI with aspacer every one to four hours, as needed.Increasing the dose of nebulized albuterol to 5mg does not have a significant impact onspirometry or clinical outcomes (Ram,Wedzicha, Wright, Greenstone, 2004). Current
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medical practice in Canadian Emergency Roomssuggests that in moderate and severe cases ofCOPD exacerbations the continuousadministration of Beta adrenergic agonists vianebulizer is preferred. This therapy may beadministered until the patient indicatesimprovement, severe side effects appear or, untilthere is a need for bi-pap, or intubation becomesinevitable.
Anticholinergic AgentsThe efficacy of Anticholinergic Agents has notbeen thoroughly studied, and cannot, thus, beconsidered a first line therapy, however, there isevidence that combined Beta adrenergicagonists and Anticholinergic Agent therapy maybe more effective than Beta adrenergic agonisttherapy (Cydulka RK, Emerman CL, 1995).  Thestandard dose of Ipratropium for an acuteexacerbation of COPD is two inhalations bymetered dose inhaler (MDI) every four to sixhours (Stoller, 2014). The standard doses ofcombined albuterol and Ipratropium are twoinhalations by MDI every four to six hours; or,one inhalation by soft mist inhaler (SMI,Respimat) every six hours (Stoller, 2014). Inaddition, current medical practice in CanadianEmergency Rooms suggests the combinedIpratropium and Beta adrenergic agonisttherapy be administered in three individualdoses.

CorticosteroidsAt present, there is no definite consensus on theuse of systemic steroids in the treatment ofexacerbations of COPD. In severe exacerbationsof COPD and occurrences of respiratory failure, ashort, 7-14 day, course of systemic steroidtherapy may be effective; its efficacy remainsunclear, however, in mild and moderateexacerbations (Tintinalli et al., 6th edition). Inthe event that there is an asthmatic componentto the exacerbations, this line of therapy may beeffective. Recommended dosing ranges betweenone and three times the maximal physiologicadrenal secretion rate (Tintinalli et al., 6thedition). It is important to note that currentviews hold that steroid responsiveness occurson a continuum and, as such, a poorbronchodilator response does not preclude agood response to steroid therapy (Tintinalli etal., 6th edition). In addition, depending on thetype of steroid, it may take anywhere between 4-8 hours to achieve relief; however, the

tremendous anti-inflammatory effects of thetreatment render it a significant factorcontributing to the stabilization of the patient.
AntibioticsThe need for antibiotic treatment should beassessed early on in the course of theexacerbation. There are a plethora of resourcesaddressing this topic.

Home Management of COPD ExacerbationsHome management of COPD exacerbationsincludes intensification of bronchodilatortherapy, and Ipratropium, as well as, theinitiation of a course of oral glucocorticoids. Oralantibiotics are added based on individualcharacteristics.CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONSCOPD exacerbations in ER settings require closemonitoring and prompt treatment. Oxygentherapy may be administered in order to ensurethat oxygen saturation remains between 88 and92%. Beta adrenergic agonists may beaggressively administered on the basis of adosing continuum via a nebulizer. Ipratropiumcan be initially administered at 2.5 mg in acombine Beta adrenergic agonist therapy threetimes; all other administration of this therapyshould be given at p.r.n. Corticosteoirs may begiven early in the course of the disease. The roleof Methylxanthines, TPH and Aminophylline isunwarranted in acute exacerbations of COPD.TPH is generally considered the third line oftreatment after inhaled  Beta-2 agonists,anticholinergics and corticosteroids. Due to thenarrow therapeutic range, severity of sideeffects and the difficulty in monitoring, this lineof therapy is not recommended.REFERENCES
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